[Boox I.
in a bath. (MgIm.) -El-'Ajjs'
[wild] bull, and his covert,
A .-'O

says, describing a disobedience? ($, TA.) Or il signifies The inci- him with, anj1j1;
as also V` ,j T ...
ting a man to do a tlying by artifice, or cunning, rt cotere it: QlC,'1TA:) as in the phrase,
;1 and gentleness. (El-Ijarbec.)
0
,Pbjt c,.Jt ,jt$Thes herbage covee the ground,
or land. (TA.) - £ He repaired the lowrer part
meaning [And he frequiented lodging-plcesr]
of it, (niamely, a wall, and thus made thai part
8.
ZjjI,$S:
see
1.....U
>.jl
h1
hsaving a firmp fouindation for the quiet of the
likte an jljl: (Mgh, Mob:") he eased [the lowerwild aninudtis th#erein [as hbaving been from the
becomes
angry,
and
dlis,tressed,
and
disqeitited
or
,mart
of] it, (namely, a wall, and thus strengthened
first occup~ied hy suich animals and unifrequented
disturbed, by reasona qf stuch a thinig. (A, TA.)
it. (A.) - I Ire strengthenod him, or it; IC
by men].
j~ is also said to signify
TA;) as ztlso Co 'J1 (Fr,) inf. n. jjl. (Fr, ]S.)
i A sound, or noise. (TA.)
Lasul ~f a hinetl between eren and ruigged. (M.)
[Sec also 3.]
j~jt inf. n. of L -...Sharpncss; syn. 3..... (TA.)
3. ejjl, (Fr, 8, A, Mah,) for whichi the vulgar
say *jj1,, (Fr,S~,) the latter an extr. formn, (ISJ
L
1.'t
aor. ;, (A, K5,) ijif. n. ` at (TY~)I
inf. n. ;~I.;(Mftb, l~;) and ? .#jJ; (TA;)
li1e aidled, assisted, or hcelpeel, htimk; (Fr,~, A,
1.b>~
YJor £.1J, (A,) aor
(water)~fovd or ran; (A, I(;) like .,j.(TA.) Msbjgl;*)anstnthedi. (Mrnb.) [Sec
-~) an
.;fQ, ()i£
A, V) and ji' and
uU Js.:X z%jtI aided,
IkU (,?, A, Mgli, Mob, ]g,) and '-.!j ,(, also 2.] Youa say,
jj,(,)Thse cooking-pot made a souind in boilinq: Mslb,) A1 water-sipouti; a pipe, or channel, that assisted, or hdia'el:l .finitl
.nthnd the man
(,accord. to an explanation there given of thte spiouts for.th water: (Mghj, TA:) or theit bjy
a!Ilaitist sutch a one. (Z5j.) And 3 jju I..L Z'J1
ijuf. n.; and A:) or boiled:
or boiled reche- ,chickt water lpours down froin a high lplace:
%Jx.LI dejeired to dot sucht a thting, and mech
meistly; (It(;) as also ti~
[written with thbe (TowiBlech:) or a icaler.-xlout t!f wood, or the'
a one pidede, assistedl, or htelpedl, me to do it.
like, to convey away thte wvater fr-om theo roof qf'
dlisjunctive alift
$m
U#Z ',jzJl jJ1 (A,) inf. n.
a house: (MF in art.
di.~:)te
formner is fro)m (A, TA.) -LIL..
atnd ?
inf. n.
or all signify
at;
above,
(l5,)
Thte
seed-produc
becamne tangled,
it boiled not vehementl,y.
It is said in a trad., the verb above nbentioned: (A, Ii:) or it ip; (r luxuiricmnt, (A, li,) one pinrt reachingtoi another,
arabicized, (A, Mgli, ]g,) from the Persiian, (Mgl,1b
,)signifying "1make water:" (1(:) its p)l. is (A,) eimul one pairt trnhniganiother;
lIIe used to pray, his i'nsidle making a sound
L* (1Sk,S~,Mghm,Mob:) and te l
o its also EpPI ltj-u : (TA :) or .... it lJ signifies
lihe the souind if the boiling of the cooking-pot, by
.,.j..is
and $jy,from ..,o.5j, said ot the hebeelmqc been inc itangledl, or Inwurivmnt, and
reasqon t!f weepoing]: (~, A, Mgh:) this is said of'
g)
sm,I
i~jl1 ~jI, (TA,) inf. n.
wafer,
meaning
"1it
flowed," (Mgh, Mob,) accord. strong. (
MoIuminmnrnd: )WjI meaning boilinig, or the sound
to IAp; (Mght;) or this is arabicized; or post- as above, (li,) The thingy eq#ualledl, or nwas equal
thre.(Mgh.) -i4t~.1
Thte cloud made classical: (Mob:) but .i~'
without ., is alito- to, the thingy: tlhe thng ,natchceel, or correspondeel
a pona,el from,afar.
[In this instance, the gether disallowed by Yan~oob [i. e. ISkI: tip, lthe thini,,. (K~,' TA.) lit stnme copies of the'
TA assigns on] Lone formn to the nor., nanmely ~, (Mghli:) it is also called
(T, S, Malb,) I!C, in the placie of IL I,is fouand LdI 1: thte
1111d gives only jl and Jii1 aminf. ns.] jijt signifies accord, to IlAr; (T, Mab;) but tlisn is disallowed former is the correct readling. (TA.)
Time souneding of thiunder; (?, A;") and of a mill- by ISk, Fr, and 4AItt, (Mqb,) and by Az
5: see 8, in two lelaces: -and sece also 3, in
stone. (A.) You say, ~~ iit~jl
[7The [the author of the T] ; (Mgh;) and ... t~. also two il3lIL-43..5
accord. to IApr and Lth and others, as is mensounding of the thuinder terrjifird me]: and V.
8.~,(S, Mfgh, Mob,) origi'nally jj11', (Mghi,
tjm..~i jg)l [The stounding of the mill-stone made tioned in the T. (M9 b.)
MC)),) and tjjU,
or, j'~. $I n
mnyhead to ache]. (A, TA.) -...Also, inf. n. il
(l)leput on, or wore, the jljl (~ Mgha, M9 b,
It flamed, or blazed, like fire in firewood, and
li:) jj! is wrong, (Nh,) or vulgar, (Mgli,) and
oas in mnotion, or in a state of commotion. (AO.)
should
not be said : it occuars in certain of
9. C1t inf. n.
Wt.~U
(Mob,]((,) lIe built a
ea
Is
the trads., hutt is probably a corruption of the
i t, [aor. ',] inf. n. jI, He kindled afire,
structure Of th kn cale cjt, and made it long:
or md it to burn or to burn firely, beneath
relato.rs,: (l~:) or it is a correct form, (like "" 4
(V, :) or he built a house, or chamber, in the
the cooking-pot, in order that it might boil: or
&c., (sec art. U.t,] (Mel,, MF,) accord. to El:.
form of what is so called. (Mob.)
KarmAtnec ancl Rgha andl othecrs. (MF.)
you say, 'Ja jl, inf. n'. as above, meaning he,
0
tA
certain
kind
of
structure;
(~
~)or
collected firewood beneath the cooking-pot so that
,,tStrength. (IAp, S,A, .. ) -And (or as
the fire flamed, or blazed: and he made the fire a house, or chamer, built in a loing, or an oblongj, soine say; TA) 1Veahnosa: thuts bearing two
to flme, or blaze, beneath the cooking-ot (TA.) form; (Mgh, L, MC1b;) called in Persian
contr. sigrnifications. (1Av, Ig.) -And.
The
And
1~U I, aior., inf. n. j', (TA,) He (Mgh, L,) and also, in thte same languiage, L- bach. (A ,~ s)
~ '
in the Vur
kindled the fire, or made it to bumn or to burn and "'
(Mgh:) [i. e. an oblongy, arched, or [xx. 392], mneans Strengjthen' Thou by kini mpy
vaulted, structure or edifice; (such as a br.idge; back: (1Att,,4:) or co,if/rm Thou by him my
and
, (TA,) He put the thing into a state see tAimJ;) a portico, gallery, or piazza; accord. .itrength,: or xi;t;regthen Thiou by imn may weakto Golius and Freytag, tedilicii genus oblongum ness. (IAqr.)-...Aid, assistance,or help. (M9 b.)
of violent motion or commotion : (I8d, ]5g:) so
accord. to IDrd: (1Sd:) but Ibriheem EI-JIjar- etfornicatum, porlicus instar; to whiich Freytag -Alwo,
or t 'il, (1~,) The place, (1C,) or
adds, port areassuperior:] or, accord, to some,
0 part of (eacha of] the two flank., (Q,) where the
bee explains J only as signifying the act of a roof: (Mqb:) pl. [of pauc.] Lr51
, M9 b, f.) lj.is tied inahknot.
()
and cil (Q,g~) and [of mult.] I.J
inf. L
n.i
TA,) He put him in motion; disquieted him; (A,' TA;) stirred up, roused, or
provoked, hims; and incited, urged, or instigated,
.j 1Any particular mode, or winner, of puthim; ($,* A," TA;) t.LA.
U to do such a thing.
(A, TA.") It is said in the 15ur [xix. 86], It surrounded, or encompassed, it, (IAnr,* ~, ting on, or wearing, them ptjl. (,I. You say,
TA,) namnely, a thiing. (T1~.) -...Sec also 2, in 3,ylt C,"
s. [ Verily he lums a good manner
two places: and see 3.
of
putting
on,
or iveering, the jiji]. (A.) And
Seest thou not that we have sent the devil against
j #
5
L0
a.....3~t~ le put on, or wore, the ~jtj in
2. 6jl, inf. n. y
1U
ie put on him, or cladl
the unbeliever inciting, tiem strongly to acts of
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